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WFATHEA-Fair,

ONE CENT.

warmer.

TO
$41,000
PUSH
THE
CLEVER WORK BY J. L. COMPTON
MUST NOW
BUILD THE
LEAVES ALL
FRANCE BREAKS
BOAT.
POLICE
LANDS
TRIO.
AUTOS
NEW SCHOOL.
OFF_THE
TO HIS WIFE.
WITH VATICAN.

EXTRA

Paris, July 30:—It was unofficially
announced hero today that the rupture
Holy See’s reply
complete.
tho French government, although
The

now

to

mobiles

is

Vatioau

between France an.t tho

Enforcement of the Federal Law

oalliug tho Bishop:

latter

and

Dijon

Laral to Rome.

BATTLElS

and off

Auto-

Ferryboats

Under

Their Own Power has Reached the Local

Board of Estimate Met Last
and

Ferry.

ON.

Haioheng, July 30:—The attack of
tho Japanese southern army on the
Tho
Russian right flank is now on.
result of the battle can not yet bo de-

The hands on the Staten Island danger, but, nevertheless, obey the
ferryboat Warren, and at Totteuville law, in viow of the l>r>00 line provided
and tliis oity, linve received orderB to ns n penalty for its violation.

_

HAS NOT FALLEN
Tokio, Jnly 30:—The roport that
Port Arthur had fallen and that tho

officially pronounced

uutrne.

allow no automobiles to go on or off
As
the boat under their own power.
tola in the News, the State authorities linve declared their intention of
enforcing the law which states that
automobilists most extinguish their
spark before going on a boat This is
for tlio sake of Bafotv. The owners of
the mnohlnes ridicule the idea of

Tho banns nt the ferry termini at
Totteuville and this city do not relish
tho job they have with nearly every
motor cariiage and toniing car, that
is to help tlie ohnuffeur
push the
machine on and off.
When the tide is low, it is a hard
posh off the boat. When it is high
water, it is vice versa.

counter.
«■

I

A
July ijO.
P<T].mldt mu] l)r. H. W. Ouklo.v, wlic.
are guests at the Normandie, were attanked by n shark while sailing up tin
Shrewsbury river toward Hed Hank
The shark attacked their boat, and the
two men fought It for half an hour.
Dr. Oakley broke his oar and fell overboard In trying to get away from It.
Ho got into the boat again quickly,
A.

.1.,

however. The two men
at Normandie.

1'

BUILDERS^

—

dually

at

lauded

IN SESSION.

Fir. t Annual Convention

ROOSTERS HAD KILLED BY ITS
BIC CLAMBAKE. OWN FRIENDS.

Being

Held

Long Branch.

The first annual convention of the
Master Builders’ Association of New
Jersey, incorporated, is being bold al
Dong Branch at 3 o’clock this afternoon.
The convention is held in the town ball
Broadway, ami after the meeting the
members will be taken to Pleasure Hay
the Shrewsbury River by the Building
Exchange of Hong Urauch,
Traders
where a clambake will be served.
Henry Boolvlnk of Elizabeth, is one of
the vice-presidents of the State association, and he with a dozen delegates from
on

Camping Trip

Did Not Dampen Jheir Ardor for
Love of the Ouf-Door Life.
The Royal Roostors, undismayed by
-—

MIUU

—

n-

clambake, with r.ll tho accessories,
Tho affair, which was
last night.
partly improtnpln, wasonjoyablu from
Tlio bake was all that
start to finish.

HADlM

The money had boon called
in a lump snm, but it wub necessary

In

PEDDLER PAROLED.

River
Tho Newark

Bridge.

Brunswick—Bears No Date

Except “June.”

Witnesses.

Evening News lias

this

number

telephone
places, among them George

of

store on

frnm thin nihv fnr

rhirl.v fl/iVN.

living
the drawbridge.
time ago, for

Kisncr, ot Bolmar, lias
depth of 150 feet in digging

in a

shanty

nninn

near

Wnrrants for

man McDermott.

SOME OTHER MATTERS.

their

issued several days ago. Business of the
Surrogate from this Secgirl was released in the
tion
of
the
Rasmussen
The
County n Little More than
custody of her father.
girl told Chief Burke that sho had an
Usual Cases from
Woodbridge and
engagement with Daniel Knudsen,
nineteen years old, one of the voutl s
Metuchen-Other Matters from Perth

arrest were

tliu
new woIIb at
Bunyon station. It is expected that
water will be struck either Monday
partment tins boon called in to deterThus far, no ledgo or
tlie
Perth Anihoy or Tuesday.
mine
wlietlior
rook has beou uuoonutorod witli
otlior
bridge is an abstraction to navigation
tlio fourth wall.
or not another inimical factor lias
made its appearanco in the form of a
protest bv the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company. The latter has not hitherto
manifested any aotive interest in this
Baptist Young People Had Delightbridge, though it may have been more
or less effectual in a quiet way. Now,
ful Outing Last Night.-however, it openfy opposos the completion of the bridge upon tlie present
Tbo Baptist voung people lmd a fine
plans, and the Amboy people are said
ride last
on their

TROLLEY PARTY.

in

concerned in tlio robbery, for whom
She was released,
warrant was out.
in the belief that sho would meet
Knudsen, and that he would then be

a

arrested.
Detcotive Huff followod tbo girl, at
On upper Market street,
a distance.
the
near the Pardee Works, Huff saw
pair meet. They started walking toHu hid in a
wards him arm-in-arm.
clump of bushes, ond when they
reached the spot, jumped out and
Knndsiiu was lockod
nabbed them.
He
np on a charge of grand larceny.
ploaded guilty to the charge. Thu
Rasmussen girl is also looked np.
She and the other girl are held as
witnesses for the State

?

Amboy.
Special to the Loctting News.
Now Brunswick, July 80:—The Will
Mayor James L. Compton,
Amboy, hns been probetod
by Surrostfuto Duly, l’ho will directs
of roruoor
of Forth

that tbo untiro estate of tiie

deceased

OYSTER SKIFF NIXON'S LEASE
WAS STOLEN. RUNS TO MAY I.
George Dawson Reports Loss of Receiver Voorhees Acknowledged
TMUocal Shipyard Has Been
Eighteen Foot Boat

"[&t Night:

'f' |
---

h

|

v

Roooiver Willard P.
Voorheos, of
night.
tr<V'ey
George Dawson, ot 338 State street,
They left State .--.nd Fayette slreots at this morning reported to tho police the Perth Ambiy Shipbuilding and
rt 7:30 o'clock,su whole carload, with that hiH eighteen-foot oystor skiff,
Engineering Compiny, acknowledged
horns blowing and bunting.flying, and valned at $85, was stolon during the
afternoon that a lease bad
yesterday
The
with
a
Park.
boat
is
Tlio
to
Riverside
night
white,
went
night
boon
signed
by Lewis Nixon, who bns
It had white oars,
was fine and everyone had the best of brown bottom.
a contract for building two gunboats
times. They returned about 11 o’clock. and brown gunwales.
for tiio yard until May 1st next.
timo

MCDONALD WILL.
Hearing Adjourned Until August
by Judge Strong.

5

WEEKLYSOCiAL OF THE
CADETS.

WESTMINSTER

It is understood that Nixon will not

coniine

operations

bis

building

to

those two boafs, but will also take up
lomo of the other work
at the plant.

Oomrjioroo

LARGE EXCURSION.

STRUCK WITH STONE.
Davidowit,

a

Copy.

1

RESIDENCEJOBBED.

MacMullen’s Hume in State Street

The Mohawk Oonncil No. 80, D.

Entered and $9 in Cash Stolen-

TO VISIT AMBOY.

of
J. Rees and

diaries Per-

Howard
P., aro to moot at their wigwam SuuThe residence of N. MaoMnllen, on
win
uo unosts oi
or lrenton,
day afternoon nt 1:80 o'clock sharp upper Stnto slroot, was entered Thurs- ontl,
lit Hill uvonno.
of
N.
Mr.
SohliiuKor,
Hull
funeral
of
Sister
to attend the
by

day night, and til in money and two Mr. Uoos nml Mr. Pereull nro promsilk skirts were stolen. The robbery
inent real estate luon in tlio Onpitnl
line not boon reported to the polioe,
Oity. Tlioy nro members of tlio lloynl
Arcanum/ Odd Fellows nml Hdd Men.

COMMITTEE- MEETING. l

It has boon roported to the polioe
that several windows wore broken in a
There was n rather poor attendance
house on Prospect street. Offlcor Wood
the aldermen's committee incetiUK
at
to
detniled
was
investigate.
last niirlit, and the litisiness was net
F. J. LARKINS 857 STATE Street,
very extensive.
will do plumbing, steam, hot water
and hot air heating on monthly pay
Ice Cream 2">c quart. hi xMiu's Drue
7001 0 28U
Store.
monts.
$10 per month.
!

Ocean

Wines, Lkmors and

COR. STATE AND SMITP STS.
Tel 103 W.

BROKEN.

WINDOWS

Industrial Edition.

5 Cents

Is Now the Second

Organization In the

S'ate.

_

D. OF P. TO MEET.

House,

Ocean Crovo, N. J.
hotel at
A pleasant family

Perth Amboy N. .1

When You Do Drink
popular

rates; send for Ilonklet.
E.

j

M. PUFKTIS. Prop.

L O S 1* !
13 foot

engineers leveling

rod, finder return

same

to,

1 ertb

Analysis by chemists and recommended by all our physicians for
its purity.
Delivered every day
fresh from the spring.

BLACK

Amboy, N. J,

AT

BRAND

Rockford Hosiery
KENOSHA. WIS.

Chicago

TO

Co.

and every day hereafter
the same as heretofore

d&y

Black Cat

Hosiery
for Women, U'/i
Black Cat

lo 10,

Hosiery for Men,

‘)/"2 to

11

Black Cat Hosiery for Children.

5/4

to xo,

Black Cat Hosiery for Infant',
4 to 6,
triple knees, correctly labelled
and

stamped

and each and every

pair guaranteed.

2

pairs for 25c.

Breenbaum’s
Mullin’s Maple Hill Dairy Department Store,
\

MASON & SMITH
102 Smith Street

Drink Krystal Spring Water!

For 5c a day. Orders left at Pariisen's Pharmacy.

%

The Wiokmau

HEARING ADJOURNED.

Dr. W. E. Ramsay.

BOSTON LOBSTERS
SUHIRER VIRGINIA OYSTERS
Worrell’s Restaurant 46 Smith St

in

B. Evans’
several oocasiuns, including
the night that the yacht was stolon, n
week ago, os told in the Nows.
Two of the trio aro girls, Annie
Wiokman, and Carrie Rasmussen.
With Four h Tlie latter was sent to the county jail

frtr nneli cnlknnl

tlm fourth of the

to say about the new bridge:
“Since the Unitoil States War De-

domestic

SOFT SHELL CRIBS

t.

boxes

matic

were picked up on the
yesterday aftornoon by Patrol-

The two girls
street,

Contractor
reaohod

HOTEL CENTRAL

Sexton’s Dnir
noiCfStf

u r*i nil It

Well at Runyon

of 25 Oak street,
FianU Ooupertnau, thirly-six yen's complained to tlio nolioo yesterday the order of tho Keeper of Records.
old, a Russian peddler, was looked np that her little girl was struck hy a Mis. Fannie B. Fnrlnudor, 180 Madilast night on a charge of peddling stono from tho hands of a colored boy. son oveuue.
without n license. |He was paroled.
MRS- PARKER BURIED.
Fine writing paper at Btxt mi’s Drug
The charge was preferred by Sergeant
70<lI (i 28 tl
Store.
Dunham.
The funeral services over tho body
of the lata Mrs. Harriet Parker were
held tliis afternoon at 3 o’clock, Rev.
P. B. Ferris, of tho First Buntfst
"
A boy named Amos wns badly bait
church, officiating.
A limited number of
while at work at the Standard Undercopies of the Industrial
ground Cable Works abont noon today.
Edition of the Eveimig
The further
His nose was fraotnred.
8, SI’IT/.KU, 1*1 op.
News are on sale at newsknown
was
not
extent of bis injuries
dealers and at the Evenin
the City
Bar
Finest
Ho was taken to
up to 1:30 o’clock.
News office.
Finest FuruiHheJ room?, all Improvements by
ings
was
attended
and
by
lie oitv boguttal
Choice line of imported and
me day or week.

Tel. call,

Will Admitted to Probate in New

He nlroady lias men on the ground,
and an order lias been given by the
town.
held to bo uu obstruction to navigaYoung Soldiers Were Entertained reooiver to have the boats lying in the
tion and is also likoly to affect the
30:—The
vnrd painted with red lead.
This
July
New Biunswiek,
at Home of Thoir Command r
latter tact is not believed to have coninterests of the railroad using tlie ex- Margnret McDonald
will
contest,
Last Nght.
nection witii
Nixon’s leasing* the
isting bridge, It is doubtful, how- which had been Rut down for yesterobstructions com- day lioforo Judge Strong, wont over
plant. It is a sign that work on the
ever, if all tiiese
of
13
Mrs.Wilson Ryuo,
bined have had as muoh to do with until August 5, at the
request of
The Westminster Cadets held an- boats will not be commenced for some
stroot, was in police court this mornas the painting iB done
the failure of this bridgo ns have the Theodors Strong,
to prethe other ot their
Mrs
of
representing
plensiut weekly summer time,
on
a
threatening
ohargo
ing
of tlie'1’ Hoard ot Free- will. Mrs McDonald formerly lived in
serve the iron from
and corrorust
incompetency
tin
at
last,
social sessions,
night,
Bertha Hanson, of the same address.
sion.
holders, the vital imperfections of South Amboy and relatives aro fight
homo of Commander John Danner,
The case was adjourned until 7 o’clock
tlie brulgolplans themselves and tlie iug ovor the disposition of her properAn
street.
unjoynblo
Washington
tonight.
uicKorings between tno trouey com- ty, amounting to botwoen $5,000 uml evening was spent.
No business is
and
tho
municipal corporations. *10,000.
panies
transacted at these meetings, which
Tho bridge lias been killed by its
are hold to ktvp the Cndels
together
friends, rather thnu by its oneinies, if
Refreshments
during the summer.
"
A largo excursion, on two Stnriu it is killed.
are seivetl at tuu meetings
^

Mrs

HURT AT WORKS.

♦ Iktx

Evening News Writes
Making Rapid Pragress
About the New Raritan

the association.

uu»i t.

<5 v

Newark

TIME.

ternoon.

I«e Cream 2nc

as

to Have

Yacht is Locked up with

Long’s Sloop

Two Girls Held

No. 4.

would bo dosirod, boiug
prepnrod
under the direction of Adolph Brogger
Abogjt foity sat down to the feast,
which took plnoc on top of tiro bluff,
at the foot of Stir to street.
Tliore was entertainment in plenty.
Frank Applegnto sang and danced,
and there was olso singing by Jack
Klein, William Bodlo, William Huiubl>y nnd other Roosters known as to be
greatly disconraged and to entalonted performers. Thoro is talk of
tertain the suspicion that tlie strucrepenting tiro affair
ture will never be finished. It is a
most singular and inexplicable state
of affairs and has been from tlio beginning. There is now, and for thirty
has been, a railroad bridge
years
Ttio outings by trolW to Boynton
Perth
acres* tlie Ilaritnn River from
from
Bpottswood
Beach, yostorday,
is
Amboy to Soutli Amboy, yet it
nnd South River, wore hugely atapparently, for I lie poople
Impossible,
excursionists
the
and
tended,
errjiered
of Middlesex County to build a vetho day thoroughly.
Thoy attracted
hicle and foot passenger bridge across
attention as thoy
paEsod through
tlie same stream, beoanso the latter is

the carpenters’, plumbers’, painters’and
masons’ master associations, of Elizabeth,
the
In
will attend. Everv employer
bargee, from Now York, emtio down
building trades in the State, which in- the sound to Soa I roezy yesterday afcludes over li.l'-'U) builder^, is a member of

Store.

for

DOWN 150 FEET.

The Fate of Their

Party Sailing Up ths Shrewsbury River had a Lively EnIv

Stolen

Throo
of the quartet who stole
Augustus Long’s sloop yacht from her
moorings at the foot of Madison avoMoney Hail Bean Allotted in a Lump Sum nue, a week ago last night, are how
in the hands of the polioe.
Because
and It was Necessary to Meet and Split of the
non-holding of police court this
it up into its Proper Channels—Exten- morning, duo to Recorder Pickersgilts’ inability to bo present, their
Cdntain Four heariug was adjourned until 7 o’clock
sion to No. 4 Will
With their oapture, for
tonight.
Rooms
Chief
u.u h
credit is due
whio'.i
Burke, Detective Hull and Patrolman
small
of
tho
Thu Board of Estimates mot last McDermott, many
recent
of
night, and apportioned $41,000 for the robberies about town
oraction of school No. 7, uud $13,(XX) months, urn believed to be cleared up.
autofor the four-room extension to school These include the hrenking of

llUB 1)0 Cl)

BATTLE WITH
A BIC SHARK.

SEAbhUlliT,

Young Men Who is Believed

$13,000 FOR SCHOOL 4.

termined.

Tunnnnsu pniifrnl Hid fflftfAfifi

Fixed the Amounts
Improvement.

Night

One of the

The

courteously worded, is firm.
Pope will not with Iraw the
of

Going

on

Regarding

4

400-402 State Street.

H?

\

Li■

when
Judge
February,
Sim^f
Frederick P. Iices, a member of Aasnupink tribe, of Trenton, was inode
gnat sncliem, the Improved Order of
Red Mon has grown, in this State, to
be the second organization in point of
strength in nvinhorship oontinod to

